
《Do angels exist》
35 Visit his office

Zaira woke up at 7 a.m. but Junnaid was not around . She found a note on the table . It
said ,

" Zaru I have to attend an important client so I have to leave early . Be careful on your
way to college and DON'T FORGET TO HAVE BREAKFAST ."

" Stupid . But it's so cute . I wonder if he had eaten anything . Oh shit I am going to be
late ."

She went to college . During the lecture she received a message from Junnaid . " Zaru I
forgot a document at home can you bring it to office for me . " She was a bit shocked

" He has so many people in office but still he is asking me . Never mind I free after
all ." She went home after lecture .

" Where did he kept the document ? Found it ."

She went to his company and was a bit nervous . She entered the company and
Terrence and May were standing in the front .

" Zaira you are here we have to go somewhere wait here until Junnaid comes . Ok bye .
" Terrence said and they both left in a hurry . She was confused .

" What just happened ? And where is Junnaid ? " Someone hugged her from behind .

" Babe are you looking for me??"

" Here you documents . I'm going back . " He pushed her back .

" Now what ?"

" Babe Why are you so unromantic ?"

" It's you company you have work here ."



" Ok then let me show you the company ."

" What about your important document ? "

" It was a trick to bring you to my office ."

" What you lied to me ? "

" Yup . Just forget it I'll show you around ." The whole staff was shocked . Reason one
their boss was smiling and brought a girl to office for the first time . Reason two he
was showing whole company to her himself . They couldn't believe their eyes .
Junnaid brought Zaira to the work place at last where all his employers worked .

" Attention everyone . Let me introduce this is Zaira , my wife . " Everyone was
shocked .
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